Top 5 Things to Do at ENC in February

Get outside in 2019 with the Environmental Nature Center!
Here’s a countdown of the Top 5 Things to Do at the ENC in February:

1. **Preschool Information Session**, February 6 at 6 p.m. Join ENC Nature Preschool Director Sue Bierlich and Director Bo Glover for an information session about the ENC Nature Preschool. They will discuss the school’s timeline, philosophy, curricula, a typical day, and layout and design of the buildings and Nature Play Area.

2. **Hummingbird Parenting**, February 12 at 5:30 p.m. Join ENC Nature Preschool Director Sue Bierlich and Valerie Bain. They’ll help you find a comfortable level with standing back and making space for independent nature play. Come share exciting ways to play and learn with your children in nature.

3. **Presidents’ Week Camp**, February 18 – 21. The ENC has offered Nature Camps since 1977. They provide quality science education in the outdoors. Campers learn while adventuring. Learning outside increases kids’ ability to think creatively and improves problem-solving skills.

4. **Reading in the Redwoods**, February 24 at 9:30 a.m. Join ENC for a very special reading in the Redwoods event. Enjoy Shiloh by Celine Clair under the canopy of ENC’s tallest trees. Afterward, children and their adults will participate in hands-on activities related to the theme of the book.

5. **Little Naturalists (ages 3 - 5 years)**, February 26 from 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. For this class, participants will read *Bear Snores On* by Karma Wilson, then learn about animal tracks. You’ll track the characters from the story along the Trail Hike, then make your own Play Dough for Animal Tracks to make and take.

For more information on these programs and to sign up, visit [www.encenter.org](http://www.encenter.org).

Environmental Nature Center is located at 1501 E. 16th St., Newport Beach.